
Rough road back to states 
Only one winning wrestler from last year will return to Syracuse 

~y MARK COLEY Myen1 will be one of five wres· he was going to wrestle. 
STAFf WRITER tlen1 from the Genesee Region that Myen1 haa wrestled at three 

Yesterday was not a good day for 
returning champions at the Section 
V SuperSectional stste wrestling 
qualifier. 

There were five individuals that 
had a chance at a return trip to 
' yracuse for the New York Stste 
Public High School Athletic Aasoci· 
ation championships. 

Only one, Byron-Bergen 145· 
pounder Jon Mye!ll, will see the 
Onondaga County War Memorial 
once again. 

Myen1 (39-0) defended his sec
tional title by defeating Geneva's 
Bill Payne 3·1. scoring a tskedown 
with 18 seconds left in the match. 

will make the trip to next weekend's weight clasaes, the highest coming 
meet. at 177 pounds. 

Also gaining sectional titles from "We (the coaches) were doing the 
the league were: debating about what weight Jon 

• Holley's Ashley-John Grillo would go," said Bees coach Mike 
(91 pounds). Jeffords. 

• Tom R\1880 of Lyndonville "We though 145 pounds was a 
(98). tougher class. But our main concern 

• Charlie Voorhees of Warsaw was getting him beck to Syracuse to 
(105), named the outstanding wres· go for a stste title," he said. 
tier of the tournament. "I think it's poeaible (to win the 

• Attica's Greg Laude (138). states)," added Myel!!. "It's difficult 
"It was a clooer match this year," to come out and say that I can win. 

said Myen1, who defeated Payne 2·0 But I belive that I can be a contend· 
in last year's final . "We both wres· er." 
tied better this year." Among some of the fmals high· 

About the only debate about this 
season for Myen1 was at what weight STATE, PAGE 7D 
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ligh~: 
Hornell, the class B IA!am cham· 

pion last weekend, will be the only 
school with multiple repreoenta· 
Lives. Mat Drake defeatA!d Alex 
'mith of Alexander 9-6 to capture 
the 132-pound weight class. 

Jeff Green won at 155, defeating 
Luke Lamb of Victor 7-6 with a 
takedown with less than 10 seconds 
left in the match. 

Attica's Laude (138) and 250-
pounder Phil Bauer of Lyons won 
individual title for their respective 

schools for the first time. 
Brett Fletcher of Canandaigua 

and Spencerport 'I Jeremy Chiarelli 
both needed come-from-behind ef
forts to prevent their schools from 
being shutout. 

Chiarelli defeatA!d McQuaid 's 
Adam Lehmann 6-4 at 167, scoring 
a takedown and a three-point near
fall with 2fi seconds remaining. 

Fletcher won the 177-pound title 
by defeating Hilton's Bob Streb 6-5. 

Grillo won by tj!Chnical fall over 
Josh Jones to win at 91 pounds and 
earn Holley's first wrestling cham· 
pionship. 

Freshman and two-time class C 
champion Ruaso of Lyndonville got 
two big wins. defeating 

Char1ie Voorhees of 
Wanaw was named 
Outstanding Wrestler 
of the tournament. 

pencerport's Bill Jacoutot 4-2 and 
pinned last year's state repreoenta· 
live Brian Swedrock of Wayne, be· 
fore edging Newark's Jason Celes
tino, 4-3, to win the 98-pound title. 

Mike Liese became only the sec
ond Penfield wrestler, but the first 
in 14 years, to win a ~ional title, 
defeating McQuaid's Erik Mack
Davis by diaqualification in over
time. 0 
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